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dering addingg an elevator to
t your existi ng home or including it in
Whether you're consid
your plans for a newly‐‐constructed one, you pro
obably have loots of questio
ons. After all, adding
an elevato
or to your home is a majorr purchase that requires caareful plannin
ng and coordination. You w
want
to be sure
e you're making the right decision
d
everyy step of the way.
We put th
his guide toge
ether to help those just gettting started find the answ
wers they neeed to move to
o the
next step.. Here are the
e 11 question
ns you should ask any elevaator manufaccturer before you start
building.

1. How lo
ong has the manufacturrer been in business?
b
As in any industry, the longevity of the companyy is a barometter for custom
mer service, p
product qualitty,
mitment. Incliinator Compaany of Americca has been inn business un
nder the samee family owneership
and comm
since 1923.
ential elevato
or industry is filled with ne
ew and untestted companiees. Many com
mpanies sell direct
The reside
and not th
hrough an authorized and trained deale
er, so it's bestt to ask abou
ut their historyy before selecting
any elevator company.

2. Is therre a local authorized deaaler available to build, sservice, and
d maintain m
my elevator??
This is one
e of the mostt important questions to ask when conssidering a ressidential elevaator companyy.
Many manufacturers are
a able to sell for less by selling
s
direct tto the consum
mer, eliminatting authorizeed
dealers. However,
H
this often leads to
t safety issue
es, installatioon problems, and frustratio
ons for the
homeown
ner when there is no local dealer to rep
pair and main tain the elevaator equipmeent.
Purchasin
ng through a local, authorizzed dealer wh
ho can professsionally instaall and maintaain your elevaator
is the best approach fo
or long‐term peace
p
of mind
d.
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m
space will
w I need to install an elevator in my home?
3. How much
Typically an
a unfinished
d hoist way off 5’x5’ is large
e enough for practically an
ny home elevaator. Your
elevator manufacturer
m
r should provide you with information eexplaining all the space requirements. For
example, Inclinator pro
ovides Planning Guides thaat are perfectt for your arcchitect or desiigner to revieew in
preparatio
on for elevato
or installation
n.
Keep in mind
m
that mosst elevator companies have
e minimum ccab sizes that are larger thaan what is
practical for
f the averagge homeowner. There are times when a homeowneer who has lim
mited space w
will
need a sm
maller elevato
or. Inclinator'ss space‐savingg monorail deesign
allows forr smaller elevator cabs, du
ue to the smaller dimensio ns of our
elevator bases.
b

4. Do I ne
eed to have space for a machine ro
oom?
Residentiaal elevators are
a typically available into two types: thhose that
require a machine room, and those
e that don’t. Those
T
that doon’t are
referred to
t as machine
e room‐less, or
o MRLs. Therre are pros annd cons
to each tyype.
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ple, though an MRL elevattor does not require
r
a macchine room, itt does require additional sspace
For examp
at the top
p of the hoist way to house
e the motor and
a gearbox m
mounted at th
he top of the rails. This
equipmen
nt would typiccally be store
ed in a separate machine r oom. Your manufacturer o
or dealer sho
ould
explain th
he pros and co
ons of each elevator type and help you make the beest decision fo
or your needss.

5. Are residential ele
evators safe
e?
Yes. There
e are many saafety featuress incorporate
ed into the deesign of resideential elevato
ors, including
interlockss for the gatess and doors to
o prevent the
e elevator froom moving wh
hen either is open. Electro
onic
battery lo
owering systems also ensure the elevato
or can be low
wered in the eevent of a pow
wer outage.
Despite th
he built in saffety features of elevators, it is still impoortant to reseearch both the manufacturrer
and elevator dealer wh
ho will be insttalling and maintaining thee elevator. So
ome manufaccturing compaanies
do not partner with loccal installatio
on and mainte
enance comp anies. They u
use their own employees o
or
even sub‐‐contractors to
t install the elevator
e
and don't providee a local authorized dealerr to maintain the
elevator.
e and service technicians
t
iss critical to maintaining a ssafe elevator
Having acccess to local maintenance
system.
ers' safety and
d only sell ou r elevators th
hrough autho
orized dealerss who
At Inclinattor, we value our custome
are part of
o the local co
ommunity.
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6. How much
m
lead‐time is involvved to build my elevato r?
Typically, an elevator can
c be producced by a custo
om elevator m
manufacturer within 4‐8 w
weeks of a facctory
order. Variables that can affect the time to delivvery include thhings like thee type of elevaator cab you order
and the drive system itt uses. Orderiing an elevato
or is a major purchase thaat should invo
olve careful
planning and
a deliberattion.
Keep in mind that you shouldn't order your elevator until
consttruction on thhe elevator sh
haft is compleete. This is
important becausee if the shaft is not built perfectly, the
within the shaaft.
elevaator may needd to be modiffied to work w
This means
m
additioonal time and
d money will need to be sp
pent.
It is faar better if thhe elevator is built to the p
proper
specifications the first time.
s
allow aat least 2 months to accou
unt for final
You should
selecttions, producction scheduliing, manufacturing of the
elevaator, and ship ping time.

7. What weight ccapacity do I need?
Home
e elevators arre typically avvailable in 4 d
different
capaccities ‐ 500#, 750#, 950#, aand 1000# capacity units. The
highe
er the weight capacity, thee more peoplee can ride in tthe
elevaator or the moore things you can carry in
n it.
Elevators with higher weight
w
capaciities also have
e higher desiggn thresholdss. At a minimum, the natio
onal
elevator codes
c
require
e that a 500# unit only be used
u
on a pla tform size of up to 12 sq. ft. Any platfo
orm
between 12 and 15 sq.. ft. must havve a weight caapacity of at l east 950#.
ou plan to use the elevato
t complain about
a
having too
t much cappacity, how yo
or and
While no one is likely to
the numb
ber of people that will use it regularly will
w likely influ ence your deecision. Your eelevator dealer
will help you
y determine the proper size for your unique situa tion.

8. Can my
m elevator be
b used by people
p
with special need
ds?
Yes. The car
c operating panel and haall stations can include braaille for the bllind.
Elevators can also be designed
d
for those
t
in whee
elchairs by ennsuring there is enough space to
odate a wheelchair. Autom
matic gate and
d door operattors are also aavailable to h
help those witth
accommo
special ne
eeds.
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9. How much
m
should
d I budget fo
or an elevato
or?
The final purchase
p
pricce of a residen
ntial elevatorr is calculatedd from the equipment price from the
manufacturer, the ship
pping costs from the manu
ufacturer, andd the amountt charged by tthe installatio
on
company to install the elevator. Labor and shipp
ping rates varry depending on the locatiion of the pro
oject
and the lo
ocation of the
e manufacturer. Prices can
n vary tremenndously depeending on where you live. YYou
should certainly contacct a local installation comp
pany for accuurate pricing, but for rough
h budgetary
planning purposes
p
a baasic, two ‐ sto
op elevator caan be installe d somewheree between $2
20K and $35K
K.
If you are installing an elevator in a new home, the
t shaft consstruction is siimpler and less expensive..
a elevator to
o be installed in an existingg home, you will need a geeneral contraactor
However, if you need an
to frame out
o a shaft to
o accept the elevator.
e

10. Why do I need a professionaal elevator in
nstaller?
The bigge
est reason is safety!
s
Profession
nal elevator installers have
e the proper training
t
to
ensure yo
our new elevaator is installe
ed according to
t
establishe
ed codes and regulations. Professional installation
also proviides better re
eliability over the long‐term
m.

11. How often will my
m elevator require servvice and
maintena
ance?
A residenttial elevator should
s
be serrviced by a qu
ualified
elevator mechanic
m
at le
east once perr year.

As you caan see, there
e's a lot of planning and preparationn that goes into the proccess of addin
ng an
elevator to your hom
me. We hope
e you've foun
nd this guidee helpful and
d invite you to contact tthe
Inclinator dealer neaarest you to get
g started on
o your elevvator projectt!
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